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VI.

Ail commercial travellers on their reiunu
froni the other side of Lb. Rbine gave us infor-
mnation that at Worms, Mayence, Cableutz
mare than fifteen Lbousand geutlemen were
resdy te lead Lb. armies o! Leopold sud Frede-
rick Willinm into Lorraine wheu the Ime
shonld come. IL was absalntely uecessary Lo
Lake stepe accordingly.

The Assembiy passed a decree, November
9Lh, 1791, bat the French callectedaon Lb. rlgbt
bank of the Rbiue were upecied o! couspir-
acy ; that If tbey remnained s0 assem bled up La
Janunry isL, tbey Wonid be proceeded againat
as Lbougb gulity, sud punusbed by death, sud
that their revenues wauld be conflscated te Lb,
profit o! Lb. nation.

Tuen we saw womeu quit Lbeir busbands,
bilîdren abandon their fathers, aud Lb. greater

part o! the peasantry o! these provinces re-
nounce the service of Lb. National Guard. IL
was about the ime wbeu Jean Chouan began to
move lu Lower Marue, like Schinderbanues sud
bis baud Iu our country ; Lbey began lu a small
way by robblng stables sud farmyards; but at
the end o! twa or ibree years they became noa-
tarions, especially Jean Chouan, wba was re-
cognlsed by Lb. nobilIty sud clergy as a stancb
supporter of the sItar s ud the Lrone, sud wbo
gave bis usme ta the ariles lu La Vendée.

The Legîstative Asse.ubly wiched in put n
stop to tliese dîsordurs, sud decreed that Lb,
priests wbho bcd uaL taken the os b should be
deprived o! their pension, that tbey couid fia
longer do duty, noL even in private bouses, sud
that If religloas troubles arose lu their com-
mune, the department wonld compel theni te
reide eisewbere. Weii, the king veteed Lbis
decree aiso. Letters whlcb be wrote about that

ime to Lb. King o! Prussia, beggiug hlm te use
despatch?. bave since been discovered ; IL bas
been proveci that ho baci au nnderstanding wiLb
aur ennemies, sud that be ouiy Lbougbt about
blmself sud i.s prîvilegeci orders. If Lb, great
est inifortunes occarred afterwards, are we te
be blamned for IL ? Wure we te shlow our.ielves
to be robbed by 1 ersous wba bad doue no from
father La, s-mn for cigeesud ages, and wbho called
us a conquered race ?

The Legîislve A-ýsembly, lu which Brissot,
Vergniauud, Gaudet, Mathieu Dumas, B tzîre,
Merlin [de Thionville), &c., canîci agree together
on no other topie, were yet niLeci lu opinion
that Louis XVI. dld not deserve aur confidence,
and Queen Marie-Antoinette stili lese4. The
wbale nation tho.:ght as Lbey dld. We were
excessivehy uneasy, sud duriug Lb. wiuter o!
'91, '92, wblch was very severe at the foot o! aur
mountains, people nsed Loasit round their tires
sud say-

" W. shahl neyer see next yesr's crapi!1 We
shail have war lu the spring ; we caunot go ou
no ;,we bad be tte r te iassaored at once than 11ive
as we do, and Lb. soser the beter.,"

Ah ! the king and queen, Lb, flue court ladies
Lb, great lords, sud relractery nobles, wbom
Lb. worid bac flot ceased te pily for Lb. hast
geventy yearp, sud cousider as martyrsi, igbt
bave came to us sud seen the bute o! aur woad-
cutters sud lumberers, La earu te tblnk tbemn-
selves happy lu bavlng millions yearly te spend,
wblle bonest bardworklng people bad flot suffi-
cient potatees te liv, upon. Tbey migbt have
Lbougbt thatiln endeavourlng La recover wbat
tbey formeriy uujustly beld, lu wrlting taonr
ememies, lu excitlug shvll war lu Lb. klngdom,
iu opposiug decrees for the establisbment o!
order, and lu deceilng and lying every day, lu
calumulating tbe patriote, in ooklug on their
fellow-creatures as beasta of the fild, sud try-
ing La keep thern under their feeL, lu Lb. name
o! Hlm wbo sacrifieci Hiniseif La save theni -
these people migbt bave refiecteci Lbey were no
models o! virtue, and that Goci Hinisel! wonld
punisb therniterribly l im iie.

Somelimes, wben bad new, got abroad, either
at market or lu tbe villages, a feeling o! rage
took possession a! the crowd ; patriote grew
pale as Lbey looked at one another; and then
ail grew caîni agalu. IL was one drap more in
the vessel o! wratb, whicb was tilhiiggently, sud
would one day mun over.

I remember one circumetance wiLb pbeasure,
sud that waa the marriage o! Christine Letu-
mier and Claude Bonhomme, the sou a! the
Mttelbroun wheelwrigbt et Baraques. Letu-
mier, Who was cailed the ricb Letumier,
since bis fortunate Investment lu national pro.
perty, bad luviteci several o! bis relations frrni
tb, Messin country. Tbey did not allcome, but
bis cousin Maurie. Brunet, president o! the
Couroelles Club, sud bis cousin Suzanne Chas-
sin, daugbter ofa sgunumith a! the sanie place,
arrived.

Poor Christine, witb fi il-wihl te me because

&"Yep, lndeed,"1 said I ; Ilbe happy, Christine;
may ail Lb. worid's happluessa attend you !1"

Chauve], Matre Jean ln bis uniform of lieu.
tenant of the citizen guard, Cachart Hure,
Raphaèl Manque, our former president, and
many others were at the wedding. The rnayor's
office swarmed with patriots; and when Joseph
Boileau, bis sash round bis stomRch, pruîîouîîc-
ed with a majeqtic air Lh. words of the consti-
Lut i>n, 4£The ow unlLes you,"1 a cry of '-Vive
la nation !"' made alilLb. window.i shake lu the
bail, and was beard on the Place d'Armes.

IL waï a difféent Ling 10 a simple entry lu a
cur«sd regîster, Lb. leaves or which were often
blos, so that people were sometimes ignorant of
Lbelr birtb and wedding days. I have known
severailu this position; and wiien Lhe aid paperp
of the parish churcb were arranged in order te
be capipd into a register by civil authorlty, Lb.
work was eutrusted 1,0 Freyig, the secretary of
auir commune. This new ceremouy pleas.d
every one; andi Jean Kat, wlth bis hat ad >ried
witb trIcolour ribbons, played tbe ciarionetie
before us back to Baraques.

Once outside ln Lb. fields w.- were obligeci Lo
run to keep ourseives warm. M i1:rgaret was on
my armn. Christine, before ue, àseerned quite
consoled with Claude Bonhomme, and the aid
people bebind us cbattered as tbey hlirri.-d
aiong. Cbauvel was as gay as a bird; Letumier,
witb one band on bis bat ta preveut ILs beiug
biown away criec-

"lW. must remem ber L was Jauuary 3, 1792,
and Lbat L was not warm."l

To terni Lb. truth we ail cried with tie cold
wben we reached Lhe Tlsree Pigeons. WhaL
pleasure Lt was te enter the large room wbicb
was well warmed, wbere Lbe table was already
spread for the weddlng wbichwas Lo be celebrateci
at tbe Tbree Pigeots ; Mother Letumier neyer
liac done auything but cook her dînuer on> Sun-
days. Wbat a feasL! I wili flot trouble you
wiLb a description of Lb. dinner, nor wltb tbe
feelings of Mother Letuinier, nor tbe appetite of
Lb. guest4; Chauvel aîked about Lb. new
patriotlc ceremonies wbicb were soon torepiace
the customs of savage Gaul; jokes were crack.d
or ail sorts, rspecially the coarL4er witticismus or
Lbe older men. whicb Lh. young people had sense
euougb uaL Lo notice. WhaL a fline ! bow Ltail
fades awity and dlaappears!

'Margaret saL by my esde ; we laugbed and
ialked; I loroked in ber black eyes, and oti'nred
ber everytblng.

What happluesa Lt was to be able to talk to
ber withouî coustraîni, te caîl ber my vaien-
LUne, and te see sbe lookted pieased aL me, and
paid attention to no one else i

lu Lb. eveningr the bouse wad filled witb boys
aud girls froîi B traque!4, wbo came tb'-re te
dance, for lu my ime no wedding ook place
without a dance. Jean Kat began te play th.
Esterbazi Houzard waitz ilu Lbe great ro.om look-
ing on tethie garden. I tobc Margaret by Lb.
arm, and sai-

"lCorne, îny valentine, there is Jean Kat's
clbtrlonette."1

Margaret was quite surprised; ebe aked me
where we were going.

"Why, we are golng to dance."
"But I dou't know bow Lo dance !11
"ÉTousemise! ail girls eau dance."

Many others were already dancing gaily, and
1 tried te geL Margaret aiang lu Lb. whirl, but
she cauld flot dance at aIl. Her feet conld not
keep the step. I could hardiy believe IL.

"9Came ,"1 said 1, "llet ns ry again; Lt i.nflot aL
ail 1difficuit."y

And I showed ber Lb. stepe in a corner. We
tried again, but sbe reaiiy conid flot. I wax no
dlsappolnted. -Some 0f them came around us
and langbed ; Margaret was disgusted, and sald
lu a toue of displeasre-

I can'L do It-yon see I canuot; go and
dance, and 1 will beip Dame Catherine."

And offYsbe went. Many a girl looked at me,
as much as La say, 16I1kflow bow Lu dance;
come, Michel, caine."'

But I wouid flot have any one else. I went
out lute tbe passage. Margaret went inte Lb.
kitchen, were Nother' Letumier, Nicole, Dame
Catherîne, and Suzanue Cbassin were getting
very angry, and crying ont-

"IIL iq dlsgracefl-singlug sangs against Lb.
qneen; men muâL bave bLosLbteir sensieî."

And no on. In Lb. great rooin I beari the
patriots laughing like mad. sud singing a sang
about "9Madame Vfito."1 Cousin Maurice was
sluging it, and the others llowed wlLb tb.
chorus.

Of course I went La sep what Lt was about.
Wben I openeci the door, I saw a mnt extraor-
dinary spectacle. Cousin Maurice, lu bis sky-
bine coat, wltlî very large lapelsansd ollar, bis
two watehes, with their cbains andi trînketm ou
bis yeli9w breeches. bis great shirLîrill, bis trio.
lor cravat, and bis hree-cornered coclted bat ou
ils bead, was danc ing a ment grotesque dance,

one foot ln Lb. air, bis knee close 10 bist chîn;:

Madame Véto a fait ceci!
Madame Véto a fait cela!

This sang began witb Lh. aif-tir of Lb. cardi-
nal. IL bai 'ilozeus o! staunzas, one worse than
tbe other; I was ashaineci of IL mysel; but ail
t base wbo were there, and bad suffereci so long
from court extravagance, eujoyed it sud did not
tblnk Lt too b.d.

At last Letumier blmsei! was led to Jola this
furlous performance of conslu MauricA, then
Maître Jean, aud then Lhe ex-president
Rapbael.

Hlow ail things change lu this worid ! This
Inn o! the Tbree Pigt-ofs, where the officers of
Lb. Rouergue, Subénan, sund La Fère regliaunts
-ail couts, dukes, aud marqisge,4-t:îed to
camne an 1 dance tnlr stttely ininuets with the
iawu ladies, maving about gracefully te the
music of their lîttie vialilus,, thelr wiue cooiiug
lu Lh. spring, and their dîshes brougbt from
town lu baskets on Lb. bïck of an aid soldier-
this Inn was flow spectator of a uew sort of
dance-the patriotic dance. IL wuuld bave
made the nobles open their eyes sud their ears
ton ,to se mer, dancing like the poësessed of'
Saint-Guy, snd te bear the soug of -"Madame
VéLo," wbi.-à was kept on always Lb. same.

I rqever saw sncb a scandal. Tbe women out-
Ride were perfz-tLIy rîghlt, but Lt bad no effect on
Lb. patriots. Chauvél was noL dancing, buL be
mat at the endi o! the table sud loaked on, paie,
witb sîttisfactiou, 1He mnrked the time by
applng bis kulfe against Lb. table, sometimnes

caliing ont iranlcally-
iCourage, Letnmier-that's IL. En avant

Maître Jean. President Raphael, yan are lm
pi ovlug."

And now, If you want te know -wbat that
dance was and that soug, brougbt amung ns fer
Lb. firat ime by cousin Maurice, I will tel
yon ; IL was the lamons I"Carmagnole"Ilo!
wbicb Lhe wbole world bas sînce beard, wblcb
the Parîsian,4 danced afterwards ou the Place
de la R6volution,'and eveu wben tbey marcbed1
agalust the ,uemy's cannon-

Dansons la Carmagnole,
Vive le sou, vive le son,
Dansons la Carmagnole,
Vive le son du canon."

The wbole revolution was cointained lu tbi
5

"Carmagnole;"I a stauza was added tu it every
ime a new event bappened ; the former on,.

were forgotten, wbite Lbe new made people
iaugb.

IL was about ten when Chauvel, seelng the
patriote were exhansted, and were golng La be-
gin wlLh hot wiue, crIed ot-

IlCitizen., you bave danced aud amused
yonrseives, sud iL le ime te go to bed Lo atend
La aur business to-morrow."1

"Bah!" said Maltre Jean; "1we eau watt
it midnight."1

"lNo! I bave bad euougb," sald Chauve],
reacbing down bis overcoat, and Lbe tewn pa.
triots f',liowed bis exampie.

diYau îmust have one glass of bot wlne," said
Maître Jean.

IlNo, tbank you," sali Chauvel, the beat
tbings bave thelr imîtl" sbaking baudsi wiLb
Letumier; "igood nlgbt, citizen Maurice."0

I put Margaret'. cape and bood an for ber,
and teid ber te wrap hersel! up weil, for iL Was
terribly cald.

She was rather pensive, but Chauvel seemnec
very well satisfied, andi calieci La Margaret Lu
make baste.

I dld flot Intend leaviug my valentine en eoon.
She gave me ber arm. I had drawn my otter-
skmn cap over my ears, and we waiked on firet
aloug the path, wblcb was covereci witb snow.
IL was a fine January ulgbt, wben yon cas see
the bine sud white bibis ou. overanother for a
long distance, aund at lutervals Lb. village chnrch
tewers, the roofs of the !armbonwes, and bang
avenues o!poplars. Sncb nlgbteare the coldest
111 the year, and the tee laeas crispas glass under
yotir feet. How beantîful Lb. sky la witb Lb.
stars qnlverlng, ether bine or pink, and thon-
sand% fartber off and fartber stili, ail white ai.
inost liLe.dnst ; bow iL elevâtes your tbaugbts,
and bow yon feel a wlsb te undersLand sncb
boutidies.sud 1Infinite greatuesa ! And wbeu the
warm baud o! the girl yon love reste on yonr
arrn, wben yau fuel ber beart beating close to
yonrs, sud the same tbaugbts o! bave and ad-
miration occur Lo yon bath, wbat do yan feel of
Lb. colci then?' You neyer Link of iL, yon are
teo happy, and you wonid bîke te slng a psalma
1ke Lb, old people.

Yes ; the cbnrcb, God's temple, la one o!
these beantiftil wluter nlbts. Chauve], Rapbaei,
Colin, and Lb, rest of Lb, patriote were Labkiug
bebind us ; mt as we approacbed Lb, glacis I
began La slng au aid peasant's song. wbicb I re-
coilected !rom cbiidbood; my volce sounded sa
far in Lb. nlgbt sud lu Lb. wlntry stîlinese. I
dou't know now wbat Lt was, If IL wae uaL love;
Margaret's baud rested more louderly sthlil on

ci1 did neL kuow you sang so weib, Michiel; I
bad neyer beard yon. IL la your father'is volce',
but deeper and fuler-a real pasant's volce.
Wbeu the songof the rights of Mau lscompo4ed,
you chall slug IL at aur club."I

"H a!"I said Rapbaei, -" I sbonld prefer the
'Carmagnole.'"I

"4No," t-aid Chauvel, who bal grown serious
agaî n, "Lbhe 'Carmagnole'1 la a joire. IL i. al1
very weil te laugli at among patriote aftor s
glass o! wine, but we want somethlug better,
somethlng great sud powerfnl like tbe people."

Then we said fareweil, andt tey weut up Lb.
narrow patb of Lb. glacis for a short euL homne.
I stayed wbere I was ; I saw Margaret ruove
away, sud my beart feit a psug. She was asat
of ail. Wben tb.y came ta the Luru lu the
patb she tuned round.

Bere ls tbe stery o! that day sud that fine
nigbt; Lt bas remalned deep lu n y beari., and I
bave repested Lt Lu you most faithfully.

Vil
About Lbls ime Ideas o! war prevailed ageimii,

for ouir enemies' bolduess lucreaced <laiiy. Tne
recrnlting sergeantii, wbo were old exciïemen,
teil-calleeters, and other revenue servants, dis-
trlbuted money everywbre te kiduap the
raçcais o! the country round.

This was goinig on openly ; but at st our in-
dignation broke otiL. Firât Chauve., sud then
La lemaud of Llxbeim, sud ail Lb, chiefs of the
clubs eonnected wlth the Jacobins, denouned
the infamons proceedings; sud uotwltsaud.
Ing the >ilence o! Lb. kiug's3 ministers, who
closed their eyes La the 6émigrés' maiuvuvres,
Camille Desmoulins, Eréron, Brissot, uried tio
laudly agalnst IL that Lhey were obligd to send
arders La put a stop toit.

At Lixbeim one o! these recrultiug affleers
lodged at Lb, Grand-Cerf; every one knew ho
was collectlug men ou account o! the emnigra.

ion ; for the nobles ail wanted te have coui -
i mauds; flot one of theni baci the least Inten -

iipn of sbouldering a mnsket ; they must have
the peasant. even for Lb. defeuce o! their own
cauïe ; as for tbema, Lbey were boru lieutenants,
captalus, or colonels by Lb. grace o! God.

One morulng thîs recrnitlng afficer was about
enrolling seine lads wbo bad b,;en sent te hlm
by Lb. refractory men o! the country, wben
suddenly thîe national gendarmes kuîacked at
the door. Re looked ont o! windo'v aud saw
their cocked bats ; be escaped by Lb. back door
and bld himself ln a bayloft. But be bad been
seen ; lb, corporal clIm»bed np afLer hlm, sud
seelug natblng b, trust bis sword slcbwiy Into Lb.
bay, sayîng, - Wbere ls Lb. raseal ? He lsn't
here, nar bere,." wheu a toud shriek betrsyed
bis bidlng-piace ; sud Lb. corporal, drawing bis
bloody sword ont o! Lb. bay, sald-

Iwas wrolg ; 1 Lbîuk be i. thereunuder Lb,
dtraw."1

Tbey teok Lb. poor wretcb ont; bis name was
Paissaveut ; be bad but one eye ; Lb.e word bad
gone througb bis body, se that be dled Lb. same
evenlng, sud very fortuuately Loo, for they found
lu bis rooma letters from nobles, glving biila anme
o! mouey te b, employed lu excitiug civil war,
sud other letters froni refraciory men lu AI.
sace sud Lorraine wbo sent hlma lads ta enl'ist;
he ongbt te bave be banged witbout mercy.

Sa he was burled, sud ail that moutb fumer-
ons arresta were made-recruiting agents, re.
fractory men, andi ail sorts o! vagabonds.
Father Eleonore disappeared for a Lime ; my
mather was lu despair, flot knowiug where te go
te perform bher relIgIons duties.

Ail these wretcbes careci for was te stir up
troubles a moug us, aud manyaof those who were
mamsared later lu Lb. prison o! Lbe Abbaye
wer-e o! thîs description, lawiess sud fa!tbless
sud capable o! seiling their country ta Lue
forelgners for maney sud privileges.

We kuew there were Lhree assemblages o!
troope on the Rbine-Lbatof Mirabeau Tonneau,
near Itteuheim; o! Coudé, near Worm. ; snd
tb. Most considerable at Cobleutz, where our
seigneurii, the Count d'Artois sud thu Count du'
Provence, were.

Oniy one prince o! Lb. blood, Lb, Duke of
Orleans, wbo afterwards cailed himself Louis
Egalité, remaîned lu France ; bis sou, colonel
o! the Chartres drageons, was wlLb Lb, army o!
the nartb. Figure te yourself the nneasluess o!
aur country ; ail these émigrés. miglit by a forc-
edimarcb be uponns in one nigbt. Yon must
net Lhink Lbey frigbtened us ; bad tbs'y been
abone w. shonici have lsughed at Lbem ; but Lb,
King o! Prussia and the Emperor o! Anstria
supported Lbm ; aud then Lhey bad disorgaui.
ised our army wben tbey deserted their coleurs.
However, we saw ail their strentb came froin
aur enemies ; sud we saw ail tbe mare bow
stupici we baci been te give Up aur mouey La
theni for se many years wbeu Lbey coulci have
doue uotbiug agalnst us wlthont assistance.

1 remember tbe6Lb o! December, SaîttNîco.
las' Day, aur club w"s ve4ry mncbh amused. Apnro
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